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STILL AFTER DOWIE

"First Apostle" of Zion Again Vigor
ously Denounced.

Zion City, 111.., April 9. With the
erproval of thousands of Doweites in
a meeting, General Overseer Glenn

Are You Tired, Nervous
and Sleepless?

Xervoii.-nes-s and sleeplessness are
'ine to the fact that the nerves ;in

not fio on properly nourishing blood;
the; ;ire suurt'l nerves. I)r. Pierce's

oliien M 'ilie.il I'liscovery imihiH jnirc,
inh ),l(,i,i ;itil therehy the nerves are

MOUNTAIN OF FIRE

KILLS HUNDREDS

Reports of Fatalities About Vesuvius
Are Coming In.

Great Opening
AT THE

New York Stock Company's.

OPERATORS AGREE

TO ARBITRATE

To Maka Counter Proposition ta
Anthracite Miners.

BETTLE CNLY NEW GRIEVANCESNow is your chance to buy

SPRING SAMPLES STRAW

AND FELT HATS FOR LESS

THAN HALF PRICE.

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED

Wednesday, April 4.
The iron bed and spring mattress

factory of Foster Brothers at Utica,
N. Y., was destroyed by fire. Loss,
J240.000.

James Clynch, 21 years old, of
Portsmouth, Va., was fatally shot in
Chicago by Henry Seaman, whom he
attempted to rob.

The Buffalo, N. Y., Eventing Times
building was badly damaged by fire
that started in the lithograph depart-
ment. Loss, $200,000.

The Iowa legislature has invited
President Roosevelt to attend the na-

tional convention of the Philippine
was veterans at Des Moines In August.

Thursday, April 5.
The late Catharine S. Drake, of Eas-ton- .

Pa., left $75,000 to charity.
General Blanco, formerly governor

general of Cuba. died at Madrid, Spain.
James W. Luce, a young white

farmer, was hanged at Danville, Ark.,
for the murder of his wife and three
children.

It was announced in New Haven,
Conn., United States Senator Chaun-ce- y

Depew has declined to stand for
to Yale College corporation.

The bristle of a toothbrush which

We have also a good num-
ber of DREW SELBY & CO'S.
Slippers left over. We bought
these goods at considerably less
than cost, and they will go at
BARGAINS UNHEARD OF

IN SHOE VALUES.

NEW YORK

Si

I New

Clothing !

ALL THE LATEST SPRING

Everything-ne- and up-to-da- te

can fit all sizes, from the shortest
to the largest and best of all we

We carry everything:

j: Will pay railroad fare one way not to exceed 13
35 miles, who will spend $15.00 3

I Barnes Clothing Store, j
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New York. April 10 At the joint
conference of the es of
the anthracite coal miners and their
employes to be held here today (Tues-
day), the operators will decline to ac-

cept the arbitration plan as presented
last week by the mine workers, and
will in its stead present a counter
proposition, which, if agreed to by
President Mitchell and his men, will
bind, each side for more than two
years. The operators have been work-
ing on the new plan ever since the
adjournment of the joint conference
of last Thursday, and the inability of
the presidents of the hard-co- al carry-
ing railroads to complete minor de-

tails caused a postponement of 24

hours of the conference. The exact
nature of thn counter proposition was
not made known by the operators, and
they do not intend to permit it to be
come public property nntil it shall
have been presented to the miners.

It is said, however, that the offer to
be made involves an arbitration plan
very different from the one presented
by the miners, one that will call for
the settlement of only new grievances
that may be, after an impartial inves
tigation has been made, found to ex-

ist. The operators still maintain the
position that the miners in their de-

mands have not called attention to
anything that has not already been
passed upon by the anthracite coal
strike commission. There is a strong
Impression among the miners' com-

mittee that the operators will propose
that President Roosevelt be requested
to summon the strike commission to
review the entire controversy. They
decline, however, to indicate how they
would receive one supsestlon. The
commission is familiar to a consider-
able extent with conditions in the an-

thracite regions, and, therefore, would
not have to go over the entire ground,
as would be the case if an entire new
set of men were selected.

The operators' representatives were
in close conference most of the day,
and promise that unless something
unforeseen should occur, they will be
ready with their answer to the miners'
arbitration plan. The reason given for
the postponement was that the large
coal companies desired to obtain th?
sentiment of all the Independent op-

erators before they draw up their for-
mal answer, and as some of the inde-
pendents were engaged in exchanging
views in the upper Pennsylvania coal
fields, it was deemed best to wait until
they had taken action. The operators,
through a representative, sal 1 the gen-

eral policy had been decided upon, and
that the minor details will be disposed
of at a full meeting of the ee

prior to the conference with
the miners.

President Mitchell announced that
the last of the bituminous coal oper-
ators ii the Pittsburg district who had
held out. acajnst the 1903 wage agree-
ment signed the scale. This action, he
said, clears up the western Pennsylva-
nia territory, ar,d means that 40,000
men in thnt territory who produce
from ?,5i0u.(iO0 to 40,000,000 tons of
soft coal n far will receive an in-

crease c;i' 5.55 per cent, in wages.

MINERS ARE HOPEFUL

Delicve Operators Will Open Way For
Settlerrer.t of Trouble.

Philadelphia. April l'l Mine work-
ers throughout the anthracite region
express the belief that the action of
tho operalriis requesting a iostpone-nie- r

t cf t: New York conference is
an incli'iiticin that, while President
Mitchell's arbitration may not be ac-

cepted as presented, the operators
themselves will have a proposition
that wii! open the way for an amica
ble settlement of the existing differ-
ences. While the operators are re-in-rt

I as opposed to reconsidering
any of the grievances passed upon by
the ani hracp j strike ommission, it
Is ui:dei stood that they are likely to
admit th.- - possibility of here being
new isvjes which might be arbitrated.
There scf-m- s to be little hope In the
coal fields, . that the negotia-
tions will res-- , it in En immediate o

nef the ruspnsion of mining-Shoul-

th- - operators present a coun-

ter propfisitioii at the meeting it 1

regarded as certain that President
Mitchell will ask for another adjourn-
ment in ordr to him to dis-

cuss its terms with the miners' com-

mittee, an 1 to frame an answer to the
operators. Th" development iu Nw
York have t r. utc.l a more hoptrui
feeling among f;.- - idle rin'-rs- .

Mules Hoisted Frcrn Mines.
Mahanoy City. Pa, April 10. Th"

milieu at ii : 'n'- - o:ilfris or me ri.ua
deiphia v l." ;!'.!, Coal ar.el ire n Com- -

nany m tie- - V'aii-:;o- y tet?:n hare ie''f-- n

hoisted. A nuT.'.oer of I'l.ilaele-lphi- a &

Reading Coal zr.! lion deputies have
arrived at Gil j rton

Strike Acts as a Boomerang.
Pottsvilie. ra.. April 9. A strike in

bricklayers, smr.e masons and plaster-erers- ,

has revealed a remarkable con-

dition of affairs. For a year or two

STOCK CO.
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New j

Clothing !

STYLES JUST RECEIVED. 3
at prices to suit the times. We

to the longest, and the smallest
can fit any size pocket book.

a man or boy wears.

o

Service. 1
J

DAYS' TRIAL. 'J
2
'J

proposition. 1
HASCALL PAINT CO.,

Cleveland, Ohio. 3

iLucky the M9lI
Who rides in a CORBITT BUGGY. Made of

the best material, well put together by skilled
workmen.

nourished ;i I all the orvrans of
ho.lv are run as smoothly as machin-Ii- i

erv h runs in oil. In this way yon
i U an. strong anl strenuous yon are

I up ;i J invii;.. rated, and you are
f'.r a w hole Int. of phy-ic- ai or mental

(,f Lhe slrenifth and in- -

i'i it i!it' ami le ilth are liixtin'j.
irm with mo-- t tonics and me-el-

aii'i. ., h::i hirtre. hootnhi;.' ;;ile
.1 i lit.rt t'.tne. i ili.it they are largely
jpolll postal ol lioKIIIIK ui uriiirs 111

'I'Ij i - shrinks up the red
fbl i corpuscles uid in tho long run
Jfcr.-atl- injures the system. One may feel

e mi 1. ra i. (i a mi ih-- i rer lor ine 1 me nein.
vet in lhe end weakened and ith vitality
decrease. 1. Dr. I'ieree's ( iolden Medical

contains no alcohol. Kvery
hotile of it he:irs upon its wrapper The
;.;. ,tf lliitiislij. in a full list of :;' its

-- ev.-ral the dnii-!i- to
offer v ou sornet h intf he claiiH is "just as
iTimhI " is t insult your intelligence.

livery i tirr-- ' t enterint; into the
world-fatne- ( iolden Medical Discovery''
has the unanimous approval and endorse-
ment of the leading medical authorities
of all the several sch. Mils of practice. No
f.t h r medicine .soli I 1 rou ;f h druirsri-t- s for
like purposes has any such endorsement.

The "(idlden Medical Dis'.ivery" not
only produces all the irooel effects to be
ohtaiued front the Use of i'tnUUu
root, in all stouiach. lier and howel
trouhles. as in dyspepsia, hiliinisnes.s. con
-- tipatiou, uce! ;i ! ion of stomach and
lioiioU and kindred ;!i!meuts. hut ih.
(ioliiel. Seal root ju its compound-
ing is greatly enhanced in its curative ac-
tion hy other ingredients such as Stone
root. Klack Clie-rr- b:irk. Kioociroot, .Man-
drake rout and cheinicii lly pure triple-reMne- d

glycerine.
"The Common Sense Medical Adviser,'

is sent free in paper covers on receipt u
!il one-cen- t stamps to pay the cost of mail-int- r

"(ij. I'ur :tl stamps t lie clot
oiumewill he sent. Address Dr. K. V.

I'leicc. llullalo. N. V.
Dr. l'ierce"s Pleasant Pellets cure con-

stipation, t'iliousiiesr. and headache..

FOR QUICK SALE

ON EASY TERMS

S (jiiikI Fanns.
,iOO acres Timber Land.
Town lots improved and

unimproved.
INSUR A NCE,

Fir accident, healtb and
lite.

J. L. Cvirrin.
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HUNT!a TRIP
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RIFLES . . . from $2 C5 to $150 00
VlSriH.S . . . l.oiu 2;0to 60 00
SUOTOUXS . . fvom 7.50 ta 35. GO I

. ti n,r ; i iKC- - f t.it.i. ;. Ii i;i:er
,'Ui anic t tjiu, c vl.iii c .i - in SHth "p

i'rr t, fjft-- i (A.fYri-Hi.'htuhn- it. Mailcii

Oi itua' tte thtrc el r Aiuntin-ni- i Hanger will lo
Sent anv u l.cic f ioi ciiij in Mui;c.

J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL CO.,
r. o ii. . 4 a

Chlcopee Fills, Maas., U. S. A.

DR. F. S. HARRIS,
DENTIST,

Henderson. N. C.

OFFICE: Oyer E. (i Davis' Store.

FRANCIS A, MACON,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Office In oun Block.
t;c.. Lours: i a. in. to 1 . in.. 3 to p. ra.
K'sidciioe Pliotie SS: Office Phone 23.
t-

-' ilUUtt'S tllrnislle.l ivliTi Hsir.ii Vn
CllSVT ce !ur examination.

M. E. 15. TUCKER,
DENTIST,

HEMUEKSQN, M.C.

OFFICE: Over Thomas Drug Store.

Adinistrator's Notice.
T H.WI-- ! Ai.ini :i as aomimstka- -

ol Willis H.u-ro- ve. ,,,!.ilate ,.t Xutl.usl, touus!,;.,. Vaiu-- o.tmtv.VI the CI.-r- of the SupefiorCourt If
aie el ouuty. ami this is to notilv all persons

t'lanns against the said .'stat.- - to
i r.-- ent the t,, ln.. ,,r l,,.frethe h

d.iv of Matvh. 1 HOT. or this: lu ti.e ill U
V I'l-'- in bar i the thereof. All
J'i .s.a.s nulehted to s;lid estate mv.st uiako
nioueiliate settlement

This mill day of Mareli. T.'o?
W. H. 1'AKlUSll.

Adiuiii.tttratiir of Willis Harirrove. de.s-ase-

. Middlehurg. X. C
I T. Hieks. attorney.

Henderson. X. C.

A. C. Daniel,
Wholesale and Retail
Uealer in . .

Shingles. Laths, Lum-
ber. Brick. Sash. Doors
and Blinds. Full stock at
'vet I'riees. Oppoaito South-'irocer- y

Company.

Henderson. N. C.

Voliva denounced John Alexander
Dowies as a spendthrift, liar and triat- - i

or, and was in turn promised support j

as leader of the Christian Catholic
Church in Zion, to fill the place of j

lhe founder of the church, now deposed
und on his way from Mexico to fight
for his rights.

When, after denouncing Dowie,
Overseer Voliva suddenly demanded a
decision of the audience which crowd-
ed Shiloh tabernacle as to who should
be their future leader, the 6000 per-
sons in the auditorium rose as one
person and signified their willingness
to follow Voliva to the end.

On the platform with Voliva were
Mrs. John Alexander Dowie, Judge
Barnes, head of the law department of
Zion City, and Overseers Speicher,
Excell, Cantel and Granger.

A message was received from
Dowie, stating that he would reach
Zion City Tuesday morning, and or-
dering Shiloh house, his residence in
Zion City, to bo prepared for his home-
coming. Voliva, after reading this
message, vowed that Dowie would not
be allowed to enter the door of what
formerly was his Zion City home.

BLAMES IT ALL ON WIFE

Dcwie Declares He Will Never Live
With Her Again.

Little Rock, Ark., April 10. Dr.
John Alexander Dowie will never
again live with bis wife. This disclo-
sure he made to a representative of
the Associated Press, for whom he
sent.

His final determination to separate
from Mrs. Dowie was made after he
had received and read the Chicago pa-

pers of last Friday, containing a story
to the effect that he had intended to
establish a harem in his Mexican col-
ony. He ascribes this story to Mrs.
Dowie and his son, Gladstone. This
story caused Dowie great mental an-
guish.

"How could they be so cruel? How
could they cause to be published such
a thing?" he said over and over again.

When he had regained his compo-
sure he told of his irrevocable decision
never to live with Mrs. Dowie again.

"She is the cause of most of my
trouble," he reiterated. "She has
spurred on Voliva and the others un-

til this dreadi'ul trouble came and my
persecution was complete. For years
I tried to shield her, but her strange
conduct has now parsed beyond the
point of human endurance. Money and
jealousy were at the bottom of it all.
She was incensed because I wanted to
leave so much to Zion. May God for-
give her.

"I offered her 2V2 per cent, of the
vast estate. It should have satisfied
her, for it would have provided amply
for her wants. As for her jealousy,
who can account for that. I only
know before my God that my life has
been pure and blameless. These sto-

ries about polygamy are more than
cruel they are shocking."

BRUTAL MURDER AT SCRANTON

Polish Teamster, Said to Be Wealthy,
Killed and Robbed.

Scranton, Pa., April 7. George We-nefsk- l,

a Polish teamster, who lived
alone on Crown avenue, on the out-
skirts of South Scranton, was brutally
murdered. His partially denuded body
was found on a refuse heap near his
barn by a neighbor. Robbery was
likely the motive. He was reputed to
be wealthy, and that he carried his
wealth in a money belt, which he wore
next to his body. The fact that hia
shirts were pulled up and his trousers
down indicated that the murderer or
murderers looked for the money belt,
and if it was there, got it. Another
indication that they got the belt is the
fact that a few dollars in the pockets
of the dead man's clothes was not
taken.

Wenefski's skull was battered in, but
no weapon could be found at the scene
of the crime. As yet the police have
no clue to the perpetrators of the deed,
but they are satisfied that robbery was
the motive and that parties acquainted
with Wenefski and his habits are guilty
of the awful crime.

THREE DAM BUILDERS DROWN

Beat Strikes Boom and Capsizes in
Susquehanna.

Lanactser, pa., April 9. Martin
Lee, Frederick T.egette and John Con-

nelly, all of Portland. Me., were drown-
ed in the Susquehanna river at Mo
Call's Feiry. where the McCall's Fer-
ry Power Company is constructing a
great dam across the stream.

Seven men were crossing the river
in a boat when it ran on a boom. In
attempt to rock it off it dipped, and
soon began to sink. Four men, none
of whm could swim, saved themselves
by clinging to the boom. One went
down with the boat. Two started tc
swim down stream, but one of them
attempted to cling to the other, and
then ensued a terrible scene to those
who watched from the bank, unable
to help. The stronger of the two men
heat the other off with furious blows,
and struck him not less that two-scor- e

of times. At last a terrific storke sent
the unfortunate to the bottom, but the
stronger man was then too much ex-

hausted to swim, and he sank only a
moment after his companion.

Will Start Great Mission in New York.
New York. April 7. The purchase

of Bowery property for the establish-
ment of a Methodist Episcopal mission
for destitute men was reported at the
New York East conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church, now in
session in Brooklyn. Property pur-

chased is at 103 Bowery, and the pur-

chase price was $200.00, this money
having been supplied by the sale of
the Forsythe and Willet Street church-
es. "It is proposed." said the Rev. Dr.
James M. Buckley, in giving his re-

port, "to establish a great mission for
the uplifting of the men who are
down and out."

MANY TOWNS ARE ABANDONED

Naples, April 10. Reports of fatali-
ties consequent upon the eruption of

l Mount Vesuvius are coming in. Ac

cording to information received,
probably as many as 500 lives
were lost. It is said that more
than 200 perished in the district of
San Guiseppe, while from the ruins of
a church, which collapsed owing to
the weight of ashes on the roof, 49

corpses were extricated, and it is as-

serted that at Sorrento 37 persons were
killed by falling houses.

A railway train from San Guiseppe
for Naples was derailed owing to
showers of stones from the crater,
ers of stones from the crater.

Cavalry proceeding to the succor cf
the inhabitants of the devastated sec-

tion have been unable to make pro-
gress, the rain falling on the ashes a
foot deep, having made it impossible
for the horses to travel.

The si reams of lava are almost sta-tionai- y.

Troops are erecting barriers
in the direction of Pompeii to prevent
further danger in that quarter.

Almost equally with the devasta-
tion wrought by the lava is the dam-
age done by cinders and ashes, which
in incredible quantities have been car-

ried great distances. This has caused
the practical destruction of San Gui-

seppe, a place of t',000 inhabitants. All
Lt'.t 2"0 of the people had fled from San
Gui-epp- e. and these 200 assembled in a
church to attend mass. While the
prcst was performing his sacred of-

fice the roof frll in, many were killed
and about 00 persons were badly in-

jured. Th" only thing left standing
in the church was a statue of St. Anae,
the preservation of which the poor,
homeless people accepted as a miracle
and promise of deliverance from their
peril.

At Ottajano five churches and 10

houses fell under the weight of ashes
and cinders, whic h lie four feet deep
on the ground. In the fall of the
buildings about 12 persons were killed
and many were injured. The village
is completely deserted by its people.
After the evacuation of the place the
barracks and prisons fell in.

Reports fiom coast and inland towns
depict terrible devastation. San Gior-
gio, Cremona, Portici, Resina and Tor-
re del Greco have been almost com-

pletely abandoned.
No trace remains of Boscotrecase, a

commune on the southern declivity of
the mountain, where up to 48 hours ago
lti.oeo persons lived, and Torre Annun-ziat- a.

on the shores of the gulf of Na-
ples, one mile to the southward, is al-

most surrounded by the invading lava
and has been evacuated by its 30,000
inhabitants. The people were brought
to Naples by trains, street cars, mili-
tary (arts and steamships. Similar
means of transportation are being em-
ployed to bring away the people from
Torre del Greco. The police and car-- ,

bineers are guarding the abandoned
houses, and several members of the
government are also there.

The statement is made here that in
tho vlelnlty of Ottajano cinders and
ashes from the volcano lie to a depth
of loll feet.

Somma Vesuviana is another vil-
lage which has suffered most severely.

The most of the buildings in the vil-
lages are of flimsy construction and
have Hat roofs, and so are but poorly
calculated to bear the weight of ashes
and cinders that have fallen upon
them. Inevitably it will be found that
a considerable number of persons have
perished by the falling of their homoh,
Although the eruption of the volcano
is less violent than it was 24 hours
ago. the lava is still falling in great
tpiantlties.

Refugees from the threatened or de-

stroyed villages are iouring into Na-

ples by the thousands, arriving in ev-

ery description of conveyance and on
foot. The roads are crowded with pro-

cessions of men and women carrying
crosses and crying piteosuly.

King Victor Emmanuel ami Queen
Helena have further endeared them-
selves to the people by their activity
in behalf of sufferers by the eruption,
and the government is exerting itself
for the relief of the destitute. This
work, however, is obstructed by the
.ongestion of all means of transporta-
tion, which are monopolized in the
carrying of people out of the zone of
'danger.

The kin? and queen and their suites
arrived at Naples from Rome. When
the royal train reached the station the
eruption of the vob ano was almost at
its worst, but he insisted upon leaving
in;n dial ely for Torre Annunziata, the
hir.'.'. declaring: "If Torre Anrmnziata
is in danp. r ii is my d'Uy to be there."

'I ravel ine; jn automobiles, and ac-

companied by the luke and Duche'ss
of Aosta niul the Princess of Schles-wig-llolstci- r..

they set out for the af-

flicted districts.
Touching scenes greeted them along

the way. Pv the kins's order there
was no attempt to keep the people

j sway from him. The sovereigns visit-- I
ed Santa Anastasia. Cercola and Som- -'

ma Vesuvius, where they were greeted
with great enthusiasm.

At a certain point the royal party
were struck by a small cyclone of
ashes and cinders. The king sent his

j motor car ahe?d at full speed and
crossed the path of the cyclone in
sat ty. It was foid necessary to con-
tinue the journey on foot.

i

The gums and resins obtained from pine
trees have long been recognized as highly
beneficial in the treatment of backache, kid-

ney and bladder troubles. Pine-ule- s is the
name of a new medicine, the principle ingre-
dients of which couie from the pine forests
of our own native land. Sold by the Kerner- -

McXair Drug: Company.

c Built for

Correct Dress B

The "Modern Method" system of
high-grad- e tailoring introduced by
L. E. (lay & Co, of Cincinnati.
satisfies good dressers everywhere.

All Garment Made Strictly
to Your Measure

t moderate prices. 500 style ol foreign
and domestic fabrics from which to choose.

Rcpfisptod S

The Davis & Watkins Co,
IILNDKHSOX X. f.

Notice of Application
for Pardon.

VtOTK'E IS HFUKIiY (ilVKX THAT
aplilii Ht ion w;,il be made til the tiovrr- -

nor of North Car jlinn fur a pardon for Kil.
.loues. who wan tried inn! convicted at Feb-
ruary term. 1!04, of Vance SuiM-rio- r Court,
and wan tcentenccd to the State Penitentiary
for a term of five yearn (or an iikmmuII with
intent to commit iirncoii Marv William.

U. S. McCOIX,
Attorney tor IM. Jmir.

k
Per Acts

9 can easily bo raised with
reirular. even stancl. and

of the very best grade, for which the
mirnest prices can re irottenat your
warehouse or from tobaooo huysm If
you will, a few eeka before planting,
liberally use

Virgioh-Caroli-ai Fertilizers.
Use them atrain as a top dresoinir, or

Eocond application. These fertilizers
are) mixed by capable men. who have
lieen making fertilizers all their lives,
und contain pbosphoiio acid, potuich
Htnl nitrotren, or ammonia. In theirproper proportions to return to your
Boil the elements of planHlfn that
have ticen taken from it ly continual
cultivation. Accept no substitute.
Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co.,
Richmond. Va. Atlanta. On.
Norfolk. Va, Havannah. (la.
Durham. N.C. Montgomery . Ala.
Charleston, t. C, Memphis. Tenn.
Baltimore, Md. Fhreveort. La.

Action for Divorce.
Nohtii Carolina. I I n 1 li- - Suiterior Court .

Vanc e Coi .ntv. May Term l!tOi
Virgil tialcK

VM. ' NOTId-;-
Auiiictialc. (

A nnie (ale-H- , t lie defendant aliovc named,
will take tioti-- e tlint an entitled a
alive has lieen cointin'1,1 el aiiaiiiMt he r iu
t be? Superior Court ed Vanc - county fr eli
von from the IichicIh of matrimony. Thee-fetiilan- t

will further take ih! ice that who ite

t appear ut the ne-- term eif the
Court of mtid county to Ih- - henl ein the

11th Monday after the flret Mejmlay in
March. 1!MM5. at the Court lloiixe. iu Hender-
son. X. C, nml ancwer eir elemnr te the com
plaint of saiel ae tiou, or the plaintiff mill ap
ply to th Court for the ! inanele.l in
caiil complaint.

This 17th clay of March. 1 '.;
HKXKY I'KKKY.

Clerk Superier Court e,f Van' County.
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Administrator's Notice.

EI AV1XO QIAMFIi:!) AS AliMIMS
tiator, of the estate of J. I. ISIack- -

weil. deceased, late of Vane- connfy, North
r- - t: ... ..M , . ....

.Will IW L14'1M 1U WI Ji CT u 1 t if

penefiiis indebted to said tate will pleai-- e

tnake immediate? setth-men- t.

This March lt, l'JO.
IS T. I5I.A( KWKLL,

Administrator of J. P. Ulackwell,
Ton nesville. X. C

HENRY PERRY.
INSURANCE.

A stronst line of both LIFE AND FIRE
COMPANIES represented Policies issneel
and risks placed to best advantage.

Office: In Court Houae.

Q We manufacturer all grades of Buggies, Surreys,
O Carriages and Delivery Watrons.

o TheCorbittBviggyCo,
Q HENDERSON, - N. C.

lodged in the throat of Miss Agnes
Zeltar, of Eveleth, Minn., two years
ago, has just been removed from her
arm.

Friday, April 6.
Mrs. Mary Turner, widow of Daniel

Turner, who was with the Union forces
at Fort Sumter, died at Asbury Park,
N. J.

President Roosevelt will deliver his
Decoration Day address this year be-

fore the Army and Navy Union at Nor-
folk, Va.

The result of the census of Wilming-
ton, Del., recently taken by the police
shows a total population of 85,493, as
against 76,508 in 1900.

Dr. William G. Logan, a wealthy re
tired physician, has given his $70,000
home at Kansas City, Mo., to the Board
of Extension of the Christian Church.

Saturday, April 7.
Mrs. Philo Rogers, a negro woman,

said to 123 years old, died in Chicago.
United States Senator R. A. Alger

will not be a candidate for
befort the Michigan legislature.

Delphine Love, an actress, commit-
ted suicide in New York by jumping
from the second story of a hotel.

Weston Flint, lawyer, journalist and
former librarian of the Washington,
D. C, public library, died at the age of
71 years.

Walter Foster, 18 years old, of New
York, shot and slightly injured his

wife and then fatally shot
himself.

George W. Riley, the engineer, was
killed in a collision on the B. & O.
between a passenger train and some
freight cars near Cumberland, Md.

Monday, April 9.
On the summit of Angle Hill, Lehigh

coutny, Pa., Contractor George H.
Hardner. of Allentown, will start a
rabbit farm.

The Do Forest Wireless Telegraph
Company announced in New York that
it had succeeded in sending messages
across the Atlantic ocean.

Governor Ilanly. of Indiana, has re-

fused to pardon or parole former State
Auditor David E. Sherrick, who was
sent to prison for 20 years for embez-
zlement.

Stepping in front of a shifting en-

gine at Hinton, W. Va., Jack Perkins
and Eugene Curtis, section men of the
Chesapeake & Ohio road, were ground
to' pieces.

Tuesday, April 10.
Rev. U. G Sutherlin, who was on

trial at New Albany, Ind , for killing
his wife, was declared not guilty by
the jury.

Jeremiah Barr was killed at Hazle-to- n,

Pa., by Frank Cooper while he
was trying to fore his way into Coop-

er's house.
The comptroller of the currency has

issued a call for the condition of the
national banks at the close of busi-
ness on April 0.

The furnace of the Empire Iron
Company at Oxford, N. J., has closed
down because of the scarcity of coal,
due to the miners' troubles.

All tho Reading Railroad Company's
round-hous- e men in the vicinity of
Shamokin, Pa., were put on half time
on account of the coal suspension.

McCurdy Charged With Conspiracy.
New York, April 10. Charges of

conspiracy iu the appointment of Reb-e- rt

H. McCurdy as superintendent of
the foreign department of the Mutual
Life Insurance Company were made in
a new a tion brought by that company
against Richard A. McCurdy, formerly
president of the company, and his son,
Robert. The complaint alleges that the
two McCurdys conspired to enrich Rob-
ert H. McCurdy by maintaining his
compensation on a commission basis
at an exhorbltant rate. In the suit
the Mutual seeks to recover from the
defendants $1,002,841.56.

Heir to 300,000.
Boston, April 7. Benjamin F. Ellis,

of Peoria, 111., by a decision of the
state supreme court was declared heir
to one-hal- f of the estate of $60,000 of
Miss Susan Ellis Murdock, of Carver.
Mass. The case has been in the Mas-

sachusetts courts more than three
years, and distant relatives have come
forward to the number of more than
100. By the decision the two first
cousins. Ellis and Mrs. Iuisa Jane
Ellis Pratt, of Sharon, Mas.-- ., are de-

clared to be the sole heirs.

Fish Trapper's Fine $1680.
Woodbury, N. J . April 'J Fish and

Game Warden Avis discovered a "car,"
or live box, containing seven dozen
yellow perch in Sand Ditch, below
GIbbstown. He at once liberated the
fish, and the man who had trapped
them begged to be liberated, too. tut
the warden will refer the case to the
county authorities. The trapper Is
subject to a fine of $20 for each fish,
which would make his total fine $16S0

Salve! Salve! Spread the Salre, hot l- it
be Pine Salve, nature remedy for cute,
bnrna, sores, etc. Sold lr the Knier-Mc-Nai- r

Drag Company.

OCOCCOCGOCCOCCOQCOCCOCOOCCO

PAINT ON 60
If you have any painting to do, write for our

6o day trial proposition and handsome color
card and price lists of House Paints, Metallic
Paints, Roof and Barn Paints. White Lead,
Varnishes, etc.

We want you to test our goods before buy-
ing them. Your name and address on a postal

entirecard will bring th

Dept. D

COOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOCOOCOOCCX)

Powhatan Chemical Go's.
I Independent)

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS
i ARE THE BEST.

past strikes and threats of strikes have ; havinK HaimB aSfainBt ,he ctate ..f said el-- been

frequent, and this, combined with ceased to exhibit thm lcfer m on e,r beferc
the high price of lumber, haa prevent- - Jthe lt day of March. I'joT, or thmt.otie

GUARANTEED MINIMUM ANALYSIS.
Ammonia Phos. Acid Potash

P. ('. C'o's. Hustler ' s a
White Ieaf Tobacco i"s s a
Magic Tobacco Grower 2 s J
Magic Special 2 S 2

Powhatan Chemical Company,
RICHMOND, VA,

Not Connected with any Trust,
The above brands of high grade fertuuercs are sold in Henderson, X. ('.,

by THE BURROUGHS-COLEMA- N CO. Get our prices before buying:.
Will save you money. Plant Bed Guanos always on hand.

ed nearly all building, although the
demand for houses is unprecedented.
The worklngmen themselves have been
the hardest hit, as a common laborer
who earns less than $2 a day is being
aaked to pay from $25 to $40 a mont
rent.

It is not difficult to relieve bliad, bleeding,
itching or protruding piles with MauZan, the
great pile remedy. It ia put up in collaps-
able tubes a ith nozzle and may be intro-
duced and applied at the seat of the trouble.
Stop pain instantly. Sold by the Kerner-McXa- ir

Drag Company.

BurroughsColeman Company.


